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From the Principal’s Desk
2018 Issue 3
Dear Stakeholders,
This issue begins with highlights from our annual
Student Development Week and other school
events. We would also like to share our students’
CCA achievements with you.
Student Development (SD) Week
Secondary One – Values-In-Action Programme:
School Improvement Projects
For several weeks in Term 1, the Secondary 1
cohort worked in groups to recce, propose and
research on areas in school which they can
improve on. During SD Week, they engaged in
several meaningful and value-added experiences
as they carried out their approved school
improvement projects, such as painting a
Rainbow staircase, creating motivational posters
for the graduating classes, and advocating
cleanliness in the canteen and café through the
use of messages.

1D students working on cleanliness advocacy
in the canteen

Motivational posters for graduating classes

1T1 students designing a recycling bin
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Secondary Two – National Youth Achievement
Award (NYAA) Camp and Applied Learning
Programme (ALP)
The Secondary Two cohort participated in a 3-day2-night National Youth Achievement Award
(NYAA) Outdoor Adventure Camp at Changi Coast
Adventure Centre. They took part in various
exciting activities with their classmates and
challenged their personal limits at the High
Elements, the Flying Fox, Abseiling and Caving.
Each class had a Secondary 3 student leader
attached to them, who reflected and facilitated
the class’ sharing session after each activity.
The camp also gave students the opportunity to
be independent. Our students experienced
camping outdoors when they slept in tents that
they pitched. The highlight of the camp was
undoubtedly the campfire on the second night,
where students put up class performances and
performed their cheers. On the third day, the
students went on a morning walk, enjoying the
fresh air and sea breeze.

During the Student Development Week, the
Secondary 2 students also had an exciting handson experience of extracting DNA from fruits as part
of their Applied Learning Programme (ALP). Many
were amazed that they could actually extract DNA
from bananas using materials they can find in their
households such as dishwashing liquid. The
students were privileged to learn this first hand
from a team of scientists from A*STAR (Agency for
Science, Technology and Research).
Dr Samuel Gan, Principal Investigator, Antibody &
Product Development Lab (APD), who led the
team, also enlightened the students with a talk on
the development of Scientific Phone Apps and
Career Prospects in the field of scientific research.

Student extracting DNA

Students pitching their tents

Talk by Dr Gan
Our Principal, Mr Keh, having dinner with the students
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Secondary Three – Student-initiated Service
Learning Projects
As part of the Student Development week, the
Secondary Three students planned and carried
out meaningful student-initiated Service Learning
projects.
Each class sourced for an organisation that they
were keen to work with. Some of these
organisations included the Animal Concerns
Research and Education Society (ACRES),
Brighthill Evergreen Home, and HCA Hospice Care.
Our students were directly involved in
contributing to the community or raising
awareness and advocating for a cause.

PSS students creating a poster for advocacy

The students interacted with people of different
profiles and age groups. This allowed our students
to develop leadership, teamwork, and empathy.

Secondary Four/Five – Project Resilience
The graduating cohort began their Student
Development Week with term assessments
followed by our signature programme ‘Project
Resilience’ which is part of the Learning for Life
Programme (LLP).
‘Project Resilience’ consists of Character and
Citizenship Education lessons, reflections on
resilience, and a 26-km walk from Changi Coastal
Road to Punggol Secondary School. The project
aims to imbue the graduating students with a
sense of resilience and fortitude, and in the
process, create a special bond with one another.

Service learning at a childcare centre

The students had an overnight camp and a warmdown session the next morning. They also
reflected as a class and then as a cohort during the
closing ceremony. Students who completed the
26-km walk received a collar pin which they wore
proudly on their uniforms.
PSS students interacting with an elderly
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CCA Achievements
Chess Club
Ten members from Punggol Secondary School’s
chess club took part in a chess tournament held at
Northland Primary School. In the Rating Under
1200 Category, Salih Aslam from 2C emerged 2nd
while Chen Yu Xuan of 4N1 came in 5th. In the
Unrated Category, Shanmuganathan of 2B
attained 3rd position while Mackenzy Chong of 2N1
attained 4th position.

Staff photo

Walking along Changi Coastal Road

Winners of Northland Primary School
Chess Tournament

Our students also took part in the 70th National
Schools Individual Tournament. Chen Yu Xuan
made a comeback after Day 1 and became the ‘A’
Division Boys’ North Zone Champion. He was also
rated 16th at the National Schools ‘A’ Division Boys’
Category. In the ‘B’ Division Boys’ Category, Ng Yu
Hang and Augmen So, both from 4B, did the school
proud by winning the 7th and 10th position in the
North Zone respectively. In the ‘C’ Division Girls’
North Zone, Lee Ang of 1C and Aw Jia Jun of 2N1
came in 4th and 5th respectively.

Pin Ceremony

PSS Chess Participants at the 70th National Schools
Individual Tournament
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Singapore
Secondary
Championships 2018

Schools

Debating

The ELDDS debaters participated in the annual
Singapore
Secondary
Schools
Debating
Championships. Though the motion for Round
Two was tough, the debaters laboured through to
understand it and came up with convincing
arguments and rebuttals to ensure that they had
the upper hand when they clashed with their
opponents.

Other highlights
Secondary 4/5 Meet-The-Parents-Session (MTPS)
and Further Education & Career Fair
This session facilitated meaningful discussions and
conversations between the form teachers, subject
teachers and parents. The teachers provided
feedback on the child’s academic progress,
learning attitude, and learning needs for semester
one. Heads of Departments were also present to
answer any queries.

ELDDS debaters eagerly awaiting the results
Principal’s address in the hall

Their uphill battle paid off when they experienced
sweet victory against Westwood Secondary
School with a score of 3 – 0. Fathima Shafana from
2C was chosen as the best speaker for the round.
On top of that, she also emerged as one of the top
20 best speakers in Division III.

MTPS in the classroom with form teachers

In conjunction with Secondary Four Meet-TheParent Session (MTPS), the annual Further
Education & Career Fair was organised at the
canteen. Various post-secondary institutions such
as polytechnics, Institute of Education (ITE) and Air
Transport Training College participated in this
year’s fair.
Fathima Shafana from 2C
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Students shared that there were able to find out
the courses offered, entry criteria and career
pathways from the representatives of these
organisations. Students also commented that
they are able to make more informed decisions
about their tertiary education by the time they
graduate.

Environment Club
In order to educate and inculcate environmental
conservation in our students, the Environment
Club organised Earth Hour – Green School and
World Water Day 2018 Exhibition-Campaign. The
exhibition was held during recess time for all levels
at the canteen.

Year Head Talk on Green Schools by Sharifah Nada
Yasser Fares (Class 4B) and Poh Ke Yuan (Class 1D)

PSS students enquiring about courses
at the career fair

Students pledging for Green School initiatives

PSS students enquiring about courses
at the career fair

“Snake and Ladder” environmental game for lower
secondary students
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